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Board Opposes
State Employes

ayjlncrease
The state civil service commis

sion has no stete employt general
salary raise now In mind, ft
declared Wednesday by James M.
cunton, director of the eommis-sio-h,

. i i

His announcement came dav
after tha i state board of control
voiced opposition to a civil service
salary and classification adjust-
ment request on the ground that
the change might lead to demands
for another general salary increase.

tJoara ;members said the ac
countant Telaasmationa in rum.
tion actually touched only three
persons under their jurisdiction.
as i employes in state institutions.
Overall, however, 203 positions

PLEADS INNOCENT
Joe Phillips, Glenwood, Ore,

pleaded innocent Wednesday in
Marion county district court to a
charge of larceny by bailee, In-

volving alleged refusal to return
an addiag machine owned by R.
W inA at Kalem. Ha was held in
the county jail in lieu of $1,000
baiL ;

Air-Steams- hip ticket anywhere.
KugeL 94. 133 N. High SL

BUDGE SAID SINKING
.The Pudding river bridge on

market road 22 (extension of
State street) has sunk about three
Inches below the, road level, Mar-Io-n

County Commissioner Roy
Rice reported Wednesday. A
check was planned for alleviation
of the problem. - - X

1

. New packvfancy canned peaches
and apricots by the dozen or case

"Aufranc Custom Cannery. Phone

were affected, accordtcj to the
atva servioa head.
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Stationery And
Office Supplies
463 Sfite Street

PROBATE COURT
Ferdinand Keil estate: Final or

der. " ' . -

Frank Gaffke estate: Will ad
mitted to probate, and John N.
Gaffke apolnted executor. ';

Imlie B. Taylor estate: Final
bearing set September 24.

Katnryn as. stryxer estate:
Closing order. "

Walter I. Miller estate: Final
bearing set September 24,-.- .

DISTRICT COURT -

Joe Phillips. Glenood, pleaded
innocent to charge of larceny by
bailee, held in lieu of 31.000 bail
MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

James R. Barnett, 18, service
station employe, Scotts Mills, and
Marlys WoldahL 17. 'Sit

Edwin O. - Greguhn, 39, brick
mason, and Lucile Greguhn, 33,
housewife, both of 1865 Highway
ave Salem. -

tired, 268 S. Cottage st, and Mir-
iam Kimball Sweetland, 58, of 465
Columbia St.. both ox Salem.

William Benjamin Brown, 19,
laborer. 1332 N. Winter st. and
Frances Agnes wodzewoda, 19,
cannery worker, 270 Mabel st.
both of Salem.

Laurence A. Tolbirt 21, baker,
1644 N. Liberty st. and Faye May- -

ersi 19, poultry worker, 1824 N--
Commercial st, both of Salem.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Joe L. Smith, Independence,
charged with disorderly conduct
fined $35, committed to city jail
August 22.
CIRCUIT COURT

Orpha M. Johnr m vs. Norman
H. Johnson r Complaint tor divorce
alleging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment seeks restoration of. plain-
tiffs former name of Orpha M.
Miller. Married April 30, 1950, at
Beaverton, Ore. Defendant eniom- -

ed from interfering with plaintiff

Nell Guenther vs. Lukas Guen--
ther: Divorce .decree restores
plaintiffs maiden name of Nell
Peterson. -

Dorothy L. Alexander vs. Earl
J. Alexander: Complaint for di
vorce alleging cruel and inhuman
treatment seeks ownership of real
and personal property and $7,500
alimony. Married Nov. 17, 1945,
at Baraboo. Wise.

Gerald D. Webster vs. Myrtle
M. Webster: Complaint for divorce
alleging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment Married Dec 8, 1945, at
Denver, Colo.

Dorothy L. McMullen vs. Don
aid R. McMullen: Complaint for
separate maintenance alleging
cruel and inhuman treatment
seeks requirement that defendant
pay $205 monthly support for
plaintiff and minor child and au
expenses of current pregnancy.

Grace M. Pulver vs. Ralph J.
Pulver: Divorce decree to plain
tiff confirms property settlement
agreement and grants defendant

Guy CL Dixson vs. Arthur M.
Sicard and John J. Schmltx: De-
fendants 'demur to complaint on
ground of Insufficient facts.

Marion J. Mathers vs. Inez Vir
ginia Mathers: Divorce decree
modified to make one minor child
ward of county juvenile court for
six months prior to awarding cus
tody, wita plaintiff to pay $35 and
defendant $15 monthly support:
custody of two children continued
to plaintiff. ;

R. D. Arnold vs. Glen Hall:
Complaint seeks judgment requir
ing defendant to account for mat
ters of partnership business of
WooGfcurn Auction barn.

State vs. Rose T. Stiff: Com
plaint seeks condemnation of two
lots owned' by defendant, as site
for state office building, - with
court to assess damages zor tax-
ing of property. .
' J. H. Audett Dan Morgan, Sam
Huffman, Claude Revington
Smallman vs. George Alexander:
Petitions for writs of habeas cor
pus filed by plaintiffs; writs or
dered, with defendants to have
plaintiffs In court for hearing at
1:30 p. m September 4.

Phyllis G. Johnson vs. Arby A.
Johnson: Complaint for divorce
aleging cruel and inhuman treat
ment seeks custody of minor child.
ownership of furniture and two
automobiles. Married Sept 24,
1941. at San Francisco.

State vs. Stanley Youna: De
fendant waives Indictment pleads
guilty to charge of bribery, con-tinu- ed

to August 24 for sentencing.
State vs. Clifford Milo Tlbbetts:

Imposition of suspended
and defendant placed on three
years' probation on charge of bur
glary not in a dwelling.

State vs. Anthony A. Blando
Sentencing on charge of larceny
continued to September 4.

State vs. Cecil A. Marvelt Sen
tenced to five years in state pen
itentiary on charge of obtaining
money by false pretenses, contin
ued to September 4 for senten-
cing.

State vs. Arlan L. Soland; Con-
tinued for pre-senten- ce investiga
tion on charge of larceny.
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Voices Praise
Of Hammond

' (story also on page 1)
High commendation for State

Liquor Administrator William H.
Hammond was voiced la Portland
at the meeting of the state liquor
commission this week at which
Hammond asked acceptance of his
resignation at the commission's
earliest convenience.

Com mis, doner William Spangler
of Eagle Point said. "I am sure I
speak for the others (Chairman
Robert L. Elfstrom and Commis
sioner William Bingham) in de-
claring Hammond to be aa out-
standing executive who baa ren-
dered fine service to the- - state of
Oregon. The state is suffer
ing a considerable loss.
With Salem Firm

Hammond is to come to Salem
to be associated with the Union
Security company.

At the request of Chairman Elz--
strom, he will remain in Portland
"a month or two," pending selec
tion of his successor.

Hammond, whose administration
was criticized by a Multnomah
county grand jury last ApriL ad
vised the commission and! Gov.
Douglas McKay several months
ago of his intention to resign not
later than next January 1. j '

He said at the recent Portland
commission meeting that his new
request to be relieved sooner was
prompted by the fact that "plana
for the reconstitutipn of the liquor
commission have been completed.
His previous resignation was not
made public for some tune. It was
declared, because the governor and
commission would have I been
subject to undue pressure rela

tive to a successor- - J
No successor to Hammond has

been chosen. "

Salem Connections
Salem 'has been Hammond's

"home even- - during his residence
in Portland since 1947, he dis-
closed. He retains membership in
the Salem Elks' lodge, of which
he is a past exalted ruler, and
also is a member of Salem Legion
post 136 and Marion county 40
et 8 voi ture. Salem also has been
his legal home for voting, the
Hammonds having a summer home
on the Little North Fork of the
Santiam river; -- J

Hammond. who was assistant
advertising, manager of the Ore'
gon City Enterprise prior to 1930,
was brought to Salem in state
employ by the late Secretary of
State Hal Hoss, himself associated
in the ownership of the Oregon
City newspaper, after Hammond
was graduated from the Universi
ty of Oregon. . i l -

It was Hammond who drafted
the state's initial - legislation on
driving examinations and he was
manager of the drivers' license "di
vision of the state motor vehicle
department, and also headed the
secretary of state's traffic safety
program, prior to being called
into service' jvith the 41st division
in 1940. :

During the war years, Hammond
headed the. western defense com
mand's G2 (intelligence), was as
sistant G2 officer in the 4th army,
and was discharged as a colonel.
He returned to his state position
for a year.' prlor to accepting the
liquor commission appointment.

Make 1 Stop at Netdham's Far All Books

Marine CpL John D. Collins, too
of Mrs. Florence Collins, 845 Mar
ion st, has arrived in San Diego
from Korea, u was teamed Wed-
nesday. He is due home this week.
Collins served with a Portlind

rmarine reserve outfit In the Kor
ean war.

i - 1

Fresh killed Turkey to bake or
fry 45c lb. Also baby beef for your
locker. Orwigs Market, 2975 SU--
verton Bd. Ph. 28. s

WHEEL STOLEN
W. S. Bartlett. 1985 Fir st, re

ported to city police that a spare
wheel, ere and tube were stolen
from the trunk of his auto some-
time prior to this week. Value was
placed at $45. ; ;i

Landscaping end designing. No
Job too large or too small. F. A.
DoerfleT and Sons Nursery, zso
Lancaster Dr. it 4 Corners. Phone

NEW SALESMAN REPORTS ',
Lloyd G. Keene. 3150 Honey- -

view avc recently joined Al Is
aacs and compan . real estate
brokers. Keene has sold real es
tate for manyjyears.

i ... ;

Geo Fishing for Talent! VDliage
Inn closed Aug. 19-- 24 inclusive.
Opening Saturday, Aug. 25th with
celebrated "Hart Reed Trio", A
croat musical treat for your danc
ing and entertainment pleasure.

o cover cnarge. ... ?;

Xnt .ITVTFFB.S MEET TONIGHT
Salem's 9414th volunteer air

reserve squadron will meet at
7:30 tonight in city hall to hear a
lecture on air; force ordnance by
CapL Ralph Solum. . j

Tondr voi in? Eastern I Oregon
Hereford beef for your locker, best
prices of the season, 49 c id. con-
venient credit may be arranged.
No down payment, up to I year to
na. Deal with a friendly, reliable
dealer. Randall's Fine Meats, 1288
State St, Salem. Phone 83.

Births
I FEFFLE To Mr. and Mrs. De-Vo-nne

Pepple, 940 N. 13th st,
Salem, a daughter, Wednesday,
August 22, at Salem Memorial
hospital. iii.. . "

t JELDERKS To Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Jelderks,! Gates, a daughter,
Wednesday, August 22, at Salem
Memorial hospital. i

BYERS To Mr. and. Mrs. Has-
kell Byers. 642 Edgewater st,
Salera, a son, Wednesday, August
22,. at Salem General hospital.

ROSEMAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Edward. Roseman, Salem' route 2
box 390. a son, Wednesday, Au
gust 22, at Salem General hospital,

i

;tFETERSEN4-T- o Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie .Petersen, Turner route 2,

a': daughter, Wednesday,; August
22, at Salem General hospital.

SADDLER To Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Saddler, 2055 Laurel av.,
Salem, a son, Wednesday, August
22 at Salem General hospital.

1 MAY To Mr. and Mrs. Allen
May, Dayton, a daughter, Tuesday,
August 21, at Salem General hos
pitaL i ;

And Supplies You'll Save Time and
Money. Look at These Prices! :

Everything You Need For Each of
Following Grades Official Ust- -

First Grado .
Second Grado
Third Grado .
Fourth Grado
Ififth Grado :.
Sixth Grado

We Hsve School Usts For First 6 Orsdss. :

Fountain Fens May Be Used 4th Grade and Up.
Zipper Leather Ring Binders ...... . .. $2.73

Salem Cotstructioa company, a
general eoncractiag firm, la the
assumed business name filed Wed
nesday with Marion county clerk
by John . varr, 2143 s. Com-
mercial st. ,

STOKIT CHANGES HANDS
Change of ownership of Hayes--

ville store, Salem route 7, box 144,
from Werner J. and Alvina Jarxns
to Elmo W. and Elaine Frey, was
shown Wednesday in assumed
business name Clings with Mar-
lon county clerk.

Habeas Corpus
WtsFiMby
4 Pen Inmates

Writs of habeas corpus for four
state penitentiary inmates were
granted Wednesday by - Circuit
Judge George R. Duncan of Mar
ion county. Hearings were set for
130 p.m. Tuesday, September 4.

Most prominent on the list Is J.
H. Audett, who was spokesman for
the convicts in their decision to
return to work this week after
week's strike.

Audette was sentenced to 7U
years on a cnarge of larceny in
Pendleton. He alleges that he was
sentenced without indictment by
the grand jury, without waiving
indictment and without pleading
guilty and that he was denied ac
cess to legal counsel for filing an
appeal. He claims he waived in-
dictment to a burglary charge but

The other writs, for petitions
filed yesterday against Warden
George Alaxander, went to:

Dan Morgan, sentenced April 13,
1944, from Sherman county for life
imprisonment on a charge of sec
ond degree murder; alleges court
which sentenced him was not meet
ing in official term, that he is in
nocent, that he was refused an at
tomey and denied a fair trial In
not being taken before a magis
trate until after more than. 24
hours' questioning.

Sam Huffman, sentenced Sept.
25.M950, from Lincoln county to
three years for larceny by bailee
alleges he Is innocent, that he
wasn't told the nature of the
charge and was refused counsel

Claude Revington Smallman,
sentenced Nov. 4, 1947, from Coos
county to 20 years for assault with
intent to kill his wife: alleges that
no crime was committed, that he
was beaten and tortured for eight
or nine days, that he was refused
counsel. . .

Given
Fine,-- Jail Term

, ; .ttaUoua News Service
SILVERTON Clarence Ray

mond .Armstrong was fined. 3200
and sentenced to 60 days in Jail
on conviction of . driving on sus-
pended, operator's license Wednes-
day in justice court held by Judge
Alf Nelson.

In other court action, James
Strom was convicted of reckless
driving, fined $50 with 30 days
jail sentence suspended.

David Shafer was convicted o
failure to maintain proper fire
equipment at logging, operations,
fined 525.

because we
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FEXET LANDING FOCKED ? ?

Pduring of concrete for the new
ferry landing at the east approach
to Buena Vista ferry has been
completed, and the ferry probably
will 'resume service next week,
Marion County Engineer Hedda
Swart reported Wednesday. I

For Sale: 1948 on Ford pickup,
excellent condition. Call 2-4- or

69. ,
DticRAXCE MAN NAMED

. Walter E. Wadhams, 578 Rose
st, has been selected by New
York Life Insurance Co. to attend

. a seminar on advanced underwrit-
ing at Coronado Beach, Calif., the
first Jweek of September. Mrs.
Wadhams will accompany him.

Big rummage sale August 24th and
25th, Over Greenbaums.
. v . - ,

ELECTION ORDERED
Special election over proposed

formation of the vista-Mormn- g-

side rural fire prevention district,
and for election of five directors,

.was ordered Wednesday by Marion
county court for October 4.

QUIT CAFETERIA
'Notice of retirement from the

assumed business name of Har
vey's cafeteria was filed Wednes--

v day with Marion county clerk by
Howard R, and violet S. Harvey

Johns - Manville shingles applied
by Mathis Bros, 164 S. Com'l.
Free estimates. Ph.

Rummage bargains, ladies purses
and hats 10c each. Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday. 427 Ferry.

" CARD OF THANKS -
We wish to take this opportuni-

ty to thank all our kind friends
and neighbors who were so
thoughtful and generous during
the lllnegj and death of our dar
ling little Sylvia.

Lyle, Vera-an- d Dickey Zobel.

CARD OF THANKS --c
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation for the
many kindnesses and floral offer
ings, gifts, letters, and cards dur
Ing our recent bereavement in the
loss of our husband and brother.

Sadie Johnson
Clarence Johnson
Tommy Johnson
Mary Lawman
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pHIS la the perfect day for you
JL to do lomethlnj rery faice for

yourself.
Stop in and tee how easy and
how satisfying It Is to becoms
the owner of a great new Pontiac
It's easy because Pontiac Is priced
just above the rery lowest, and

will work out a deal

because Pontiac la j

beautiful car such a
performer and gives you
many years of pleasure. . j

buy a new Pontiac
car! I
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